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IT Dept won’t dial India Inc for
‘New foreign trade policy to promote
extra tax in March: Revenue Secy e-comm, GIs, district hubs, SEZs, R&D’
New PSE policy is
1991-moment,
says DIPAM Secy
OUR BUREAU
New Delhi, August 11

Revenue Secretary Tarun Bajaj
has assured India Inc the tax de
partment will not dial for extra
tax payment in March. He also
asked the industry what was
stopping it from investing in
the country.
Addressing the Annual Gen
eral Meeting of industry cham
ber CII, Bajaj said the tax regime
is now stable and the industry
should not look at the Budget
for any change in tax rate. He
also appreciated industries for
their better performance dur
ing the pandemic, which is re
ﬂected in the earnings; how
ever, he wanted to know why
impressive corporate perform
ance has not resulted in the
kickstarting of private invest
ment. Bajaj has asked corpor
ates to present their issues.
Further, the Revenue Secret

Bajaj said revenue rose without
upward revision of tax rate

ary said that revenue has in
creased without any upward re
vision of tax rate.
“I can assure you that one of
the things we will work on is try
and get due taxes from you; yes,
for that we might call you. We
might make calls to you to un
derstand the advance taxes you
are planning to pay, which is
only for understanding and
planning for our own revenues,
but we will not call you asking
to pay extra taxes in the month
of March,” he said.
Two-wheeler GST
On the high GST rate on two

wheelers, Bajaj said he is think
ing not only about twowheel
ers, but also about fourwheel
ers which attract GST at the rate
of 28 per cent plus cess. This will
continue for some more time
as imposition of cess has been
extended beyond June 2022, he
said, referring to borrowing
against the cess receivables to
pay compensation shortfall.
DIPAM (Department of In
vestment and Public Asset Man
agement) Secretary Tuhin
Kanta Pandey said the new PSE
policy, announced in the
Budget, is going to be the 1991
moment for these enterprises.
Participating in the discus
sion, DIPAM Secretary Pandey
said that since many pandemic
related restrictions such as trav
elling etc. have been lifted,
privatisation of Central Public
Sector Enterprises (CPSE) is
back on a ﬁrm footing. “We in
tend privatising Air India, BPCL,
Shipping Corp of India, Pawan
Hans, BEML and Neelachal Ispat
Nigam this year,” he said,
adding that these companies

got suﬃcient interest from bid
ders and are now at the due dili
gence and ﬁnancial bidding
stage.
When asked about why PSU
shares are not highly rated, he
said that it depends on a num
ber of things, but expressed
hope it will change post the
new PSE policy.
“It is the 1991moment for
public sector the new PSE
policy. In 1991, organisational
reforms could not be carried
forward while there were many
structural reforms such as ex
port import, import substitu
tion policy, lot of macroeco
nomic reforms, lot of industrial
reforms and the private sector
was brought in but existing
public sector has remained
even after 30 years. So, how does
a public sector retain its edge
visàvis the private sector un
less they bring in the same level
of ﬂexibility, autonomy, opera
tional eﬃciency and the leader
ship? If it is not forthcoming,
we can’t really expect them to
be highly rated,” he explained.

Official says
incentives will be
WTO-compatible
AMITI SEN
New Delhi, August 11

The new ﬁveyear Foreign
Trade Policy, scheduled to be in
place from October this year, is
likely to focus on promoting e
commerce, geographical in
dication (GI) products, district
export hubs initiative, special
economic zones, and research
& development, an oﬃcial
tracking the development
said.
The new incentives given to
the industry will not be in the
form of direct export sops as
these are disallowed by the
World Trade Organisation.
“The Centre has done away
with some export schemes,
like the Merchandise Export
from India Scheme that are fa
cing problems at the WTO. The
new initiatives will all be WTO
compatible,” the oﬃcial told
BusinessLine.

However, some existing
schemes like the Export Pro
motion Capital Goods (EPCG)
scheme, which allows export
ers to import certain capital
goods used in manufacturing
without paying duties subject
to speciﬁed export obligation,
could continue despite being
challenged at the WTO.
“Exporters need continuity.
Already the MEIS has been
junked and is being replaced
by a new scheme which is caus
ing adjustment pains. That is
why an important scheme like
EPCG may be allowed to con
tinue for some time to help ex
porters deal with the changing
situation and ensure that ex
port targets are met,” the oﬃ
cial added.
Export target
Commerce Minister Piyush
Goyal earlier talked about
reaching an export target of $1
trillion in ﬁve years which
could be the oﬃcial goal for
the ﬁveyear FTP. With exports
on a high growth track in the

Commerce Ministry set an
export target of $400 b for FY22

ongoing ﬁscal, the Commerce
Ministry has set an ambitious
target of $400 billion for
202122.
“The Commerce Ministry is
in consultations with the in
dustry and various export bod
ies on ways to develop export
capability. Ecommerce, GIs,
district export hub and R&D
are some of the areas where
the government wants to fo
cus,” the oﬃcial said.
The district export hubs ini
tiative will form an important
component of the new FTP un
der which around 700 districts
will be identiﬁed to become
export hubs with a focus on se
lect products. “The Centre and

States will together address
bottlenecks for exporting
these products, help local pro
ducers scaleup manufactur
ing, and ﬁnd potential buyers
outside India,” the oﬃcial said.
Mapping of products that
have gained GI tag — a sign
used on products that have a
speciﬁc geographical origin
and possess qualities or a repu
tation that are due to that ori
gin — and using ecommerce
to market them eﬀectively
within the country and glob
ally is also likely to feature in
the FTP.
“The FTP will push ecom
merce in a big way to help pro
ducers of niche items and GI
products located in various
corners of the country to be
able to market their items to
the world. There is likely to be a
separate chapter for this,” the
oﬃcial said. The DGFT is look
ing at various recommenda
tions such as reducing compli
ance burden on MSMEs,
among others, according to
the oﬃcial.

RoDTEP rates likely to be notified by tomorrow: Secretary ‘Microfinance sector returning to
Goods exports may touch $1 trillion and
services exports $700 billion by 2027-28
OUR BUREAU
New Delhi, August 11

Rates under the government’s
new scheme for remitting in
put taxes on exports may be ﬁ
nally notiﬁed this week, bring
ing an end to exporters’ long
wait since January 1 this year.
“Probably by Friday (August
13), we should notify the rates
for the Remission of Duties and
Taxes on Export Products
(RoDTEP) scheme,” Commerce
Secretary BVR Subrahmanyam
said while speaking at the CII’s
Annual Meeting on Wednesday.
By 202728, goods exports
from the country can touch $1
trillion while services exports
could be to the tune of $700 bil
lion, the Secretary pointed out,
stating that the calculations
were based on an analysis car

ried out by his Ministry.
The detailed data analysis of
exports, carried out by the
Commerce Ministry, focussed
on about 31 commodity groups
being exported to roughly 200
countries based on which ex
port targets have been set, Sub
rahmanyam said “I guess by
then (202728), our economy
would have grown to $5 trillion.
That means 35 per cent of the
economy would be traded. That
puts us at par with the best eco
nomies of the world like the EU,
the US and Japan,” he pointed
out.
RoDTEP Scheme
Elaborating on the RoDTEP
Scheme which was notiﬁed on
January 1 2021 to replace the
Merchandise Export from India

RoSCTL is also to be immediately notified by the government,
Commerce Secretary said

Scheme, which was incompat
ible with WTO norms, Subrah
manyam said it will ensure that
exporters receive refunds on
the embedded taxes and du
ties,
previously
nonrecoverable.
The Secretary added that a
similar scheme for remission of
input taxes for exporters of tex
tile products, the Rebate of

State and Central Taxes and
Levies (RoSCTL), is also to be im
mediately notiﬁed by the
government.
“It (the schemes) brings in a
good set of incentive for export
ers which would be much
higher than what anybody else
gives. So, this should give a big
boost to our export sector,” he
said.

The ﬁveyear Foreign Trade
Policy will cover the Production
Linked Incentive (PLI) Scheme
and is to be notiﬁed by the end
of August. It will be launched by
midSeptember so that export
and manufacturing can be
seamless. India’s exports have
been ﬂuctuating between $290
billion and$330 billion overthe
last ten years and the time has
now come to make the big leap,
the Secretary added. For 2021
22, a target of $400 billion has
been set based on the analysis
carried out by the Commerce
Ministry.
The Secretary also stated that
the authorities were working
on promoting ‘Brand India’
that would help establish India
as a global manufacturing hub;
focus wpuld also be on improv
ing the policies for SEZs by un
dertaking measures such as de
notifying the spaces which are
currently empty.

pre-Covid situation, disbursements rise’
Q4FY21 saw 26%
y-o-y growth in
loan disbursement

OUR BUREAU
Mumbai, August 11

The microﬁnance industry is
returning back to its pre
Covid situation, with the in
dustry recording 26 per cent
yearonyear growth in dis
bursements at ₹93,100 crore
in the JanuaryMarch 2021
quarter, according to “Mi
croﬁnance Pulse”, a joint re
port by Equifax and SIDBI.
The industry had seen
₹73,736 crore disbursements
in the same quarter a year
ago.
Quarteronquarter
growth stood at about 42 per
cent over the OctoberDecem
ber 2020 quarter’s disburse
ments of ₹65,441 crore, it said.

Book size of microfinance
industry was up 18% y-o-y

Of the total disbursement
in the JanuaryMarch 2021
quarter, banks accounted for
52 per cent, followed by non
banking ﬁnance companies
microﬁnance institutions at
29 per cent, and small ﬁnance
banks at 12 per cent, the re
port indicated.
The book size of microﬁn
ance industry was up 18 per
cent yoy to ₹2,49,277 crore.
Of this, banks accounted for

44 per cent, followed by NBFC
MFIs at 32 per cent and small
ﬁnance banks at 16 per cent.
Referring to the 18 per cent
yoy growth from March 2020
to March 2021 in terms of
portfolio outstanding, the re
port said that it shows the mi
croﬁnance industry’s resili
ence.
It also underscored that the
industry is recovering and re
turning back to preCovid
situation.
Rise in average ticket size
The all India average ticket
size increased by 8 per cent y
oy to ₹39,627 in the January
March 2021 quarter.
The increase in the average
ticket size in the reporting
quarter was 19 per cent over
the OctoberDecember 2020
quarter.

Global banks
unwind trades
after RBI alert
BLOOMBERG
August 11

Foreign banks have been
forced to unwind billions of
dollars worth of proﬁtable
currency trades at the behest
of the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI), according to people
with knowledge of the
matter.
The issue in focus is a ﬂurry
of currency swap trades that
involved the banks convert
ing rupeedenominated de
posits into dollars that were
then used to buy foreign sov
ereign debt including US
Treasuries, which are unlis
ted in India. The RBI warned
the banks of a regulatory
breach last week, saying they
must limit their holdings of
such unlisted securities to no
more than 10 per cent of in
vestments classiﬁed as the
nonstatutory liquidity ratio
portfolio.
Regulatory loophole
Some lenders had racked up
exposures of more than $1
billion each by using a regu
latory loophole created in
February to convert rupee de
posits into dollars using a
buysell swap — buying the
greenback now while selling
the same amount at a spe
ciﬁed date in the future. They
then used the proceeds to
purchase US government
debt and proﬁted from the
arbitrage. As the biggest dol
lar buyer in the forwards
market, the RBI was eﬀect
ively funding some of the
trading proﬁts.
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áhPôh£j RjÕYjÕdÏd ¡ûPjR ùYt±
ùNuû], BL. 11: ©tTÓj
RlThúPôo
Th¥VûX
Uô¨XeLú[
RVô¬dÏm
Gu\ NhPj §ÚjR UúNôRô
SôPôÞUu\j§p
¨û\
úY±«ÚlTÕ
áhPôh
£j RjÕYjÕdÏd ¡ûPjR
ùYt± G] ØRpYo Ø.L.v
Pô#u á±Ùs[ôo. CÕ
Ï±jÕ, AYo R]Õ ÑhÓ
ûW«p ×Ru¡ZûU ùY°
«hP T§Ü }
èt\ôiÓ LôX LôVeL

ØRpYo Ø.L.vPô#u
ÞdÏf £ß UÚk
RôLÜm,
NêL
¿§dÏ A¥jR[
UôLÜm AûUk
Õs[ CPJÕd
¸Ó YWXôt±p
CkR Sôs Gu
ßm ¨û]ÜáWl
TÓm. ©tTÓjRl
ThúPôo Th¥

VûX Uô¨XeLú[
RVô¬dÏm NhPj
§ÚjR
UúNôRô
¨û\úY±«ÚlTÕ
áhPôh£j RjÕ
YjÕdÏd ¡ûPjR
ùYt± G] R]Õ
T§®p ØRpYo
Ø.L.v Pô #u
ùR¬®jÕs[ôo.

RªZL LôYp Õû\«p 98 % úTÚdÏ RÓlé£
¥´© ûNúXk§WTô× RLYp

§]U¦ ùNuû] 3

§Ú®ZôdL°p UdLs A§Lm
áÓYRôp LúWô]ô TWÜ¡\Õ
UdLs SpYôrÜj Õû\ ØRuûUf ùNVXo ù_.WôRô¡ÚxQu
ùNuû], BL. 11: RªZLj§p B¥
§Ú®ZôdL°p A§Lm úTo áÓY
RôÛm, 62 NRÅRm úTo ØLdLYNm
A¦VôRRôÛm LúWô]ô ùRôtß
A§L¬jÕ YÚYRôL UdLs SpYôr
Üj Õû\ ØRuûUf ùNVXo ù_. Wô
Rô¡ÚxQu ùR¬®jRôo.
ùNuû] KUkÕôWôo AWÑ UÚj
ÕYUû]«p AûUdLlThÓs[
ÏZkûRLÞdLô] LúWô]ô AYNW
£¡fûN ©¬ûY ù_.WôRô¡ÚxQu
×Ru¡ZûU BnÜ ùNnRôo. CûRj
ùRôPokÕ AYo ùNn§Vô[oL°
Pm á±VÕ:
RªZLj§p Es[ 34 UôYhPeL
°Ûm Sôù[ôußdÏ 100-dÏm¸r
LúWô]ô ùRôtß LiP±VlTÓ¡
\Õ. SôuÏ UôYhPeL°p UhÓúU
Sôù[ôußdÏ 100}dÏm úUp
ùRôtß LiP±VlTÓ¡\Õ.
áhPjûRj R®olTÕ, ØLdLY
Nm A¦YÕ úTôu\ RÓl× SûP
Øû\ûVl ©uTt\ úYiÓm G]
TpúYß ®¯l×QoÜ SPY¥dûL
«p DÓThPôÛm UdL°u AXh£
VjRôp ùNuû], DúWôÓ, RgNôîo,
×ÕdúLôhûP úTôu\ UôYhPeL
°p ùRôtß A§L¬jÕ YÚ¡\Õ.
CWiPôYÕ AûX«u Rôd

� GlùTôÚs GeùLeÏ
ùRôh¥¥àm AlùTôÝúR
ûLÑjRm úTQp A±Ü.
RLYp:
RªrSôÓ PôdPo Gm.´.Bo.
UÚjÕYl TpLûXdLZLm.

ùNuû] KUkçWôo AWÑ UÚjÕYUû]«p AûUdLlThÓs[
ÏZkûRLÞdLô] LúWô]ô AYNW £¡fûN ©¬ûY ×Ru¡ZûU BnÜ ùNnR
UdLs SpYôrÜjÕû\ ØRuûUf ùNVXo ù_.WôRô¡ÚxQu.
EPu UÚjÕYUû] ØRpYo ù_Vk§ Es°hP EVW§Lô¬Ls.

Lm Ïû\kR ¨ûX«p RtúTôÕ
Sôù[ôußdÏ ùRôtß Eß§ ùNn
VlTÓúYôo Gi¦dûL, 2,000}jûR
ùSÚeÏYÕ LYûX A°dÏm YûL
«p Es[Õ.
ùNuû] ¸rlTôdLm TÏ§«p
B¥ UôRm árYôodÏm ¨Lr®p
á¥V 300 úT¬p 24 úTÚdÏ LúWô]ô
ùRôtß HtThÓs[Õ. A§p, JÚ
Yo E«¬ZkÕs[ôo.
LúWô]ô Tô§l× A§LUô¡ YÚY
Rôp UdLs LY]UôL CÚdL úYi

Óm. RªZLj§p 38 NRÅRm úTo
ØLdLYNm A¦YÕm, ÁRØs[ 62
NRÅRm úTo ØLdLYNm A¦VôUp
CÚlTÕm ùR¬VYkÕs[Õ.
Aû]jÕ UR BXVeL°Ûm,
NêL CûPùY° ©uTt\lTÓY
§pûX. GkR®RUô] áhPUôL
CÚkRôÛm N¬, RÓlé£ úTôPô
Up, LúWô]ô ùRôtß RÓl× Y¯Ø
û\Ls ©uTt\lTPôUp CÚkRôp
AeÏ ùRôtß A§L¬dL Yônl×s
[Õ Gu\ôo.

×\SLo ªuNôW W«p úNûY 656}BL A§L¬l×
GÝmé¬p Es[ LôYXo UÚjÕYUû]«p ×§RôL AûUdLlThÓs[ Bd£_u EtTj§
ûUVjûR ×Ru¡ZûU §\kÕ ûYjÕl TôoûY«Óm RªZL NhPm, JÝeÏ ¥´©
ûNúXk§W Tô×. EPu ùNuû] ùTÚSLW LôYp BûQVo NeLo ´Yôp Es°húPôo.

ZL LôYpÕû\«]o ØuL
[l T¦Vô[oL[ôL A[l
T¬V T¦ûV ùNnR]o.
CRu LôWQUôL LôYpÕ
û\«]o LúWô]ô ùRôt
\ôp Tô§dLlThP]o.
CR]ôp LôYpÕû\«
Ûm E«¬Zl×Ls HtTh
P]. RªZL LôYpÕû\
«p LúWô]ô ùRôt\ôp
CÕYûW 136 úTo C\k
Õs[]o. C§p ùNuû]
LôYpÕû\«p 39 úTo
C\kÕs[]o. LôYpÕ
û\«p CÕYûW«p 98 NR
ÅRm úTo ØRp RYûQ
LúWô]ô RÓlé£ ùNÛj
§d ùLôiP]o. CWiPô
YÕ RYûQ RÓlé£ûV 92
NRÅRm ùNÛj§Ùs[]o.
LúWô]ô
3}BYÕ
AûXdLô] Øuù]fN
¬dûL RÓl× SPY¥dûL

ùNuû], BL.11: RªZL
LôYpÕû\«p 98 NRÅ
Rm úTo LúWô]ô RÓl
é£ ùNÛj§d ùLôiP
RôL RªZL LôYpÕû\
«u NhPm Utßm JÝeÏ
¥´© £.ûNúXk§WTô×
ùR¬®jRôo.
ùNuû] úWôhP¬ ¡[l
NôoTôL 75 Bd£_u ùN±
îh¥ LÚ®Ls, GÝmé¬p
Es[ RªZL LôYpÕû\
UÚjÕYUû]dÏ
×Ru
¡ZûU YZeLlThP].
Ck¨Lrf£dÏ RûXûU
Y¡jÕ RªZL LôYpÕû\
«u NhPm Utßm JÝeÏ
¥´© £.ûNúXk§WTô×
úT£VRôYÕ:
LúWô]ô ùRôtß RÓl
×l T¦«p RªZL LôYp
Õû\«u TeÏ Ød¡VUô
]Õ. LúWô]ô T¦«p Rª

ùRuUj§V CW«púY
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Lû[ GÓlTúR, ClúTôÕ
N¬Vô] ®ëLUôL CÚdL
Ø¥Ùm. AûRúV Cl
úTôÕ Sôm ùNnÕ YÚ¡
ú\ôm. LúWô]ô ùRôt\ôp
C² GkR CZl×m HtTh
Ó®Pd áPôÕ GuTRt
LôL CkR SPY¥dûLLs
GÓdLlTÓ¡u\].
LôYXoL°u
SX²p
RªZL LôYpÕû\ A§L
AdLû\ Lôh¥ YÚ¡\Õ.
G]úY LôYXo SXu NôokR
Aû]jÕl ©Wfû]LÞd
Ïm Ød¡VjÕYm A°jÕ,
AûR ¾olTRtÏ¬V SPY
¥dûLLs GÓdLlTÓ¡u
\] Gu\ôo AYo.
¨Lrf£«p
ùNuû]
ùTÚSLW
LôYpÕû\
BûQVo
NeLo
´Yôp Es°hP TXo
TeúLt\]o.

ùNuû],
BL.11:
×\SLo
ªuNôW
W«p
úNûYL°u
Gi¦dûL YôW SôsL°p (§eLs
ØRp N²d¡ZûU YûW) 630}Cp
CÚkÕ 656}BL A§L¬dLlTPÜs
[Õ. CkR ×§V SûPØû\ YÚm
ùYs°d¡ZûU (BL.13) ØRp AU
ÛdÏ YWÜs[Õ.
ùNuû]«p, LúWô]ô Tô§l×
Ïû\kRûRVÓjÕ, TpúYß R[oÜ
Ls A±®dLlThP]. CRuT¥,
×\SLo W«pL°p ùTôÕUdLs
TV¦dL
AàU§dLl
ThPÕ.
úUÛm,

�������������

Sôû[ ØRp AUp
×\SLo W«p úNûYL°u Gi
¦dûLÙm
T¥lT¥VôL
A§L¬dLlThPÕ. Ck¨ûX«p, TV
¦Ls áhPjûRj R®odÏm YûL
«p, ×\SLo ªuNôW W«p úNûYL°u
Gi¦dûL 630}Cp CÚkÕ 656}BL
ùYs°d¡ZûU(BL.13) ØRp A§L
¬dLlTPÜs[Õ.
CÕÏ±jÕ ùRtÏ W«púY A§Lô
¬Ls á±VÕ: TV¦Ls áhP ùS¬N
ûXd Ïû\dÏm ®RUôL, §eLs ØRp
N²d¡ZûU YûW YôW SôsL°p
26 úNûYLÞm, Oô«tßd¡ZûU
L°p 20 úNûYLÞm A§L¬dLl
TPÜs[]. ùNuû] LPtLûW}
úY[fúN¬ UôodLj§p 70 úNûY
LÞm,
úY[fúN¬}ùNuû]
LPtLûW UôodLj§p 70 úNûY

LÞm A§L¬dLlTPÜs[]. CRu
êXUôL, ×\SLo W«pL°u úNûYL
°u Gi¦dûL 630 Cp CÚkÕ 656
BL A§L¬dÏm. CkR úNûY A§L
¬l× ùYs°d¡ZûU (BL.13) ØRp
AUpTÓjRlTÓ¡\Õ.
Oô«tßd¡ZûUL°p
×\SLo
W«p úNûYL°u Gi¦dûL 451
Cp CÚkÕ 471}BL A§L¬dLÜs
[Õ. CkR SûPØû\ BL.15}Bm
úR§ ØRp AUÛdÏ YÚ¡\Õ.
TV¦Ls LhPôVm LúWô]ô
TôÕLôl× ®§Øû\Lû[l ©u
Tt\ úYiÓm. ARôYÕ, ØLdLY
Nm A¦Rp, R² STo CûPùY°
ûVd LûPl©¥jRp, ¡ÚªSô£²
ûYjÕ ûLLû[ ÑjRUôL ûYj§Új
Rp B¡V LúWô]ô TôÕLôl× Y¯Ø
û\Lû[d LhPôVUôL LûPl©¥dL
úYiÓm Gu\]o.

ÑRk§W §]
®Sô¥}®]ô úTôh¥
ùNuû], BL.11: Ck§V
ÑRk§W §]jûR Øu²hÓ,
ùNuû] A¡X Ck§V
Yôù]ô#«u ùNn§l©¬Ü,
KWôiÓ LôXjÕdÏ, "®Ó
RûXl ùTÚ®Zô ®Sô¥}
®]ô' Gu\ £\l×j ùRôPo
¨Lrf£ûV SPjÕ¡\Õ.
JqùYôÚ ùNqYôn Ut
ßm ®VôZd¡ZûUL°Ûm,
LôûX U¦ 6.45 U¦dÏ J#
TWlTôÏm
Uô¨XfùNn§
A±dûL«p, Ck§V ®ÓR
ûXl úTôWôhPm ùRôPo
TôL RXô JÚ úLs® CPm
ùTßm. ARtÏ¬V T§ûX,
airnewsquiz@gmail.com Gu\
ªu]gNÛdÏ, ReL[Õ ØL
Y¬ Utßm ùNp#PlúT£
GiÔPu AàlT úYi
Óm. N¬Vô] T§p Aàl
×m Aû]jÕ úSVoLÞdÏm
¥´hPp Nôu±RrLs YZe
LlTPÜs[].
úUÛm, AYoL°p, ØRp
êuß úSVoLÞdÏ Ck§
Vu Ye¡ Nôo©p T¬ÑLÞm
Aàl© ûYdLlTP Es[].
®VôZd¡ZûU (BL.12)
LôûX
ùRôPeÏm
CkR £\l× ®Sô¥ ®]ô
ùRôPo, AÓjR BiÓ
BL.11}Bm úR§ÙPu, ÑRk
§W §] ®ZôÜdÏ Øu]
RôL ¨û\YûP¡\Õ. ùTôÕ
UdLs A§L A[®p C§p
TeúLtÏUôß úLhÓd ùLôs
[lThÓs[Õ.

